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Fifty years ago, on Novernber I6, I9L4, the Federal Reserve Bank of Cleve-

land opened its doors for business with 22 ernployees in the Williarnson Building on

Public Square.

The Cleveland Fed, together with I I other Federal Reserve banks and the

Federal Reserve Bank of Cleveland

Board of Governors, rnade up the Federal Reserve Systern created by the Congress

in the Federal Reserve Act passed in 1913.

Irnrnediately after passage of the Act lively cornpetition developed arnong

several cities in the Fourth f'ederal Reserve District for the rnain office of the

regional bank.

A special cornrnittee forrned by the Cleve1and Charnber of Cornrnerce worked

closely with the Cleve1and Clearing House Association and other interested groups,

After a nurnber of public hearings these groups were successful in having Cleveland

designated as the rnain office city.

In I9I7 and 1918 the bank opened branches in Cincinnati and Pittsburgh, Then,

as operations at the rnain office continued to expand, the bank built its present
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l2 story building at East 6th Street and Superior Avenue and rnoved into ít in L923.

One feature of the building was its rnain vault door which wasr and still is, the largest

in the world.

A great many things have happened i.n the last half century. Not lhe least of

these were two rnajor ïvars and a world-wide econornic upheaval.
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President Hickr-nan

Throughout this period we have had in this nation a unique kind of central

bank -- one that blends private and publ.ic elernents, that perpetuates our countryrs

basic precepts of Federalisrn (that is, a regional structure under a national policy-

rnaking body), and that has safeguards to resist political intrusion.

The histor:y of the Federal Reserve Systern is replete with instances of

change -- changes designed to help the Fed accom.lnodate itself to the constantly

shifting requirernents and objectives of the economy. As our economy has changed,

so have the policies and procedures of the FederaL Reserve Systern"

Sorne of these changes \ñ/ere accornplished through legislation, for exarnple,

by arnendrnents to the Federal Reserve Act. Other changes were rnad.e by adjusting

our basic philosophy and by widening the scope and the objectives of our operations.

An illustration of the latter would be the recent introduction of the so-called,'s.wap"

operations designed to def end the I-T. S. dollar in international financial rnarkets.

In rny opinion -- and I confess ûr.y bias -- the 50-year record. of the Federal

Reserve is a good one. Adrnittedly, we have rnade rnistakes, br:.t these weïe errors

rnade by rnortal rnen whose judgrnents are not infallible" I hope that the people of

the FederaL Reserve Systern will always retain a sense of rnod.esty about their

lirnitations and about the success of their efforts,

BasicaJ.ly the task of the Federal Reserve Systern is to establish rnoney and

credit conditions that wiII hetp achieve the broad econornic goals of the country. The

purposes of the Systern as outLined in the Federal Reserve Act are to provid.e an

elastic currency, establish discount facil.ities and irnprove bank supervision.

Under the ErnpJ"oyrnent Act passed by the Congress in 1946 tine Systern also
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1S charged with the responsibiLlity of hetping to create a rnonetary clirnate conducive

a high Level of ernployrnent, stabLe values and a rising standard of living.
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President Hickrnan

Achieving these goals is clearly a very difficult task. No one at the Federal

Reserve thinks that we alone can accorrlplish these objectives because our only

influence is in the rnarkets for m.oney and credit. 'We try hard, however, and I

think we have rnade sorne rnodest progress recently towards helping the econorny

achieve these goals.

In carrying out its rnonetary responsibilities the Systern has access to three

techniques, all exercised through control of bank reserves: the discount tate, the

required reserves of rnernber banks and Federal Open Market Cornrnittee operations.

borrowed frorn the Fed. This rate is established every two weeks by the directors

The discount rate is the rate of interest charged rnernber banks for rnoney

of the I2 Reserve banks and now is uniforrnly 3-Il? percent throughout the country.

Required reserve ratios are set by the Board of Governors of the Systern in

'Washington, D. C. For dernand deposits they are now 16-Ll2 percent for Reserve

city banks and l2 percent for country banks; for savings and tirne deposits the ratio

is four percent in all rnernber banks. Arty adjustrnent of required reserve ratios

is considered a blunt instrurnent since a change up or down of a single percentage
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point provides the basis for bank credit expansion or contraction of several billions

of dollars.

The third technique of rnonetary policy is open rnarket operations. At the

center o{ this policy-rnaking process is the Federal Open Market Cornrnittee, which

usuaLly rneets every three weeks in'Washington. This cornrnittee consists of

I2 rnen -- the seven rnernbers of the Board of Governors, the president of the

Federal Reserve Bank of New York and four of the presidents of the other Federal

Reserve banks serving in rotation.
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President Hickrnan

'W-hile the seven Governors and five of the Reserve bank presidents are

voting rnernbers of the Federal Open Market Cornrnittee at a given tirne, aL! 12 of.

the presidents attend each Cornrni.ttee rneeting. The non-voting presidents are

invited, and expected, to attend these rneetings for two reasons:

I - To keep the Cornrnittee fuily inforrned of what is going on in the various

Districts, and

Z' To assure that the Cornrnittee will have the rnost cornpetent regional

thinking on the forrnr¡.lation of rnonetary policy.

each president has tapped the knowledge ahd judgrnent of rnernbers of his board of

Each president cornes to the rneetings fully briefed by his research staff;

directors and of his branch boards of directors; each president, in addition, regularly

talks to business and banking leaders in his area, who often contribute irnportant

insights into business and financial developrnentç as they occur, and sornetirnes

even before they occur -- in either event,

national statistics cornpiled in'W-ashington,

The presidents thus bring a wide variety of background inforrnation to the

Federal Open Market Cornrnittee rneetings, where this rnaterial is fused with other

filore global, or aggregative, data to serve as a base for official poticy. Further-

filore, each president has his own point of view -- whether it is in interpreting

current developrnents or in jtndging what policy ought to be.

W-hen the Cornrnittee finall.y reaches a consensus -- after aII the presidents

and the governors have had their say -- it is, iar rny opinion, a reasonable and

balanced judgrnent, based on the very latest and rnost detailed inforrnation available

throughout the nation.
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well before they are reported in the



President Hickrnan

Market Account buys U" S.

increasing bank reserves.

bank reserves.

Each $I rnillion of

If the Cornrnittee decides to ease credit, the rnanager of the Systern Open

the Federal Reserve banks provides a reserve base for an expansion of about

$Z rnittion in dernand deposits, or for about $25 rnillion in tirne deposits. Because

of these high expansion ratios, deposits held at the Federal Reserve banks by

rnernber banks are called rrhigh poweredrr rnoney.

The functioning of the Federal Open Market Cornrnittee is an outstanding

Governrnent securities in the open rnarket, thereby

To tighten credit, he sells securities, thus decreasing

Governrnent securities purchased in the open rnarket for

exarnple of how a decentraLized and regional systern can contribute to sound and

balanced policy-rnaking for our vast and cornplex nation, The presidents are close

to the grass roots and have a close feel of the local situation. The national board

in'Washington is near the processing centers for the preparation of broad aggxega-

tive data, and is adept at interpreting these rneasures.

Thus, policy is forrnulated on the basis of both local and national inforrnation,

of both specific and general data. On the whole, this systern has worked well and

has contribr:ted irnportantly to ou.r countryrs growth and stability.
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The Federal Reserve has been delegated the responsibility of carrying out

rnonetary policy by the Congress; but that delegation does not cover all phases of

Governrnental activity affecting the econornic and financial clirnate. For exarnple,

the Treasury has vast powers in the international field and it is absolutely essential

that the Federal Reserve and the Treasury work closely together on rnatters affecting

international finance, the inte¡:national balance of payrnents, and our gold position.
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President Hickrnan -6-

Furtherrnore, it is essential that the Federal Reserve and the Treasury

both conforrn to the requirernents of the foreign policy of the United States as

established by the President of the United States and his Secretary of. State. The

Treasury also is the biggest borrower in our country, and in our operations in the

fi).oney rnarket we can no rnore ignore the needs of the Treasury than a private

bank can ignore the needs of its irnportant custorners.

The independence that we have in the Federal Reserve Systern, our regional

structure, and the heavy and sobering responsibilities that the Systern bears,

account f.or a large part of the successful record of the past 50 years -- and our

healthy influence on the nationrs econornic life.


